
CHARtES MACINTOSH, of Cross Basket,
ne-av Glasgow, Esq. hereby gives notice, that

Jig intends forthwith to apply to His Majesty in
Council for a prolongation, for the further term of
feven yeare, or euch nthar term, not escoedipg seven
years, ns His M»jos|;y shall plefw, of his respective
terms of Bolt using and vending hia invention of
" a process ftnd manufacture whereby the texture of
hemp, ftfiK, wool, cotton, p,nd eiljt, and ajso leather;
.paper, find other substances,. niay be rendered im-
pervious tq water and ftir," that is to eay;

His tgrm of soUi usirtg and vending hjs pi4 in-
vention granted to him by certain Jettere patent,
bearing date the 1/ th day of Jun§ 1823, for
that part gf the United Kingdom of Great Britain
pi?d Ireland called England, the dominion of Wales,
the town of Bervyipk'UponeTwes&^nd in all the

colonies sn.d plantations abroad j
And also his term of sole using ^nd vending bis

invention granted by eortaip, letters patent,
bearing date the 6th day of May JS'23, for that
part of the United Kingdom of Gr§4t Britain and
Ireland palled Scotland?

And also his term of sole using and vending his
invention grpntQd by certain letters patent,

be-ftHng dp,te |he loth day of August J 823, for
part of the United Kingdom of Gre^t Britain
.Ireland called Jrekn/l .

And the gaicj Charles Macintosh hereby gives
further notiae,.that .he intends to apply, on the I Oth
4?,y of Fabryary ne.*a, to the Right Honourable (foe
3U>rds comprising thy Judicial Committee qf His
Mnjeety's Honourable Privv Council, for w time
to be- fixed for hearing the matters of bis petitions
for such .prolongation pf his said several terms as
hereinbefore mentioned j and ail persons desirous
of being heatd, iu opposition to the pray.ers oi
hia said petitions, are hereby required to enter
caveats at the Privy eoiuicil«OflicQ on or before
the said IGth day of February n.rtt.

Charles

In the Matter of a Pat&nt for tho Invention, by
Cornelius Whitcho»se, of V^ednesb.ury, in the
County pf StaBord, V/hitesuiUti. of eevtain Im-
provejnantg in inanufatturing 'J'ubes for GRB
other Purposes, npsiiriied by .Indenture-, duted the
9th day ot April IH25, to Jar»i§a Uussell, then o]
Beacott-hall,. in the Parish of W^lsall, in the
County ftforegaid, but nov? of H.»B.dsworth, in the
said County of Stafford, Gai-Tube-Manufacturer,

THE above-named Jnmea Russell hereby .gives
potice, that he intends fortluyith to apply, bv

petHion, to Hia Majesty in Council (under the pro-
visiona of an Act. .passed in the l^t. session of Par.
liamant, intituled " An Act to amend -ths la^
toyching letters patent for invention!,") for the pro
jongation of the terra of gole vending and using such
invention granted to the said Cornelius Whitehouse
by letters patent for Jingland, d^ted the 26'th day o;
February 182oj for Scotland, dated the 25th day 01
Hay 1 8J5 j and for Ireland, dated the 6th day of
August 182o{ Rnd aligned to him, the said James
Russell, ne aforesaid, Aud the.?aid Jaroea Huasel
further gives notice, that on the 6th day of Febru
nrv next, and which will be in the year of our Lore

, or a§ soon after as the Judicial Ccuimitfcce o;
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Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council shpJl
lold a, sitting, bg intends to apply to the said Com»
mittee for «i t ime to be fixed for hearing the matter
of hie sqid petition} and any person intending to

r a caveat against such prolongation of the said
term as aforesaid, must enter the same at the

OR or before the ealtl tith day of
February. w*i, Jmes RvsssU,

December IS, 1835,

OTICE is hereby glv.en, that Robert BretteH
Bate, formerly of No, 1 J, but now of No. 21,

Poultry, in the city 'of London, opuciani the pro*
prietor of letters patent, dated the 2 1 sfc day of March
• 822, granted to him for the sole making, using,
exercising, and vending, within England and Wales
and the town of Berwjck-upon-Tv/ecd, hie in-
vention of certain improvements upon hydrometers
and Racplmrometeni, intends to apply to Hie Majesty
in Council for a prolongation of his terra of eole
making, using, exercising, and vending his said in-
vention wi.th.in England and Wales and the town .of

aforesaid, And that, on tha
Q,th day of February ne$tt, application wil l .be made
tp the Judicial Committee of -the Privy Council, for'
a time tp be fUed for hearing the matter of bis
petition} pnd any person intending to enter a caveat
muBt e.nter the same at th§ Council-Office on °r
before such day, K. B,

TONTINE,

W[ OTICE is hereby given, that the dividends due
J.^l upon the under-mentioned life qnmrity with
benefit' of survivorship, grnnty.l upon the credit of
the county rates of Middlesex, pursuant to an Act
of Parliaint-nt, jiaseud in tho twenty -sixth year of
the reig'i of feorgy the Third, intituled " An Act
to enable the Justices of th§ Peace for the county
of Middlesex tp mise money for erecting a house o(
correction within the paid county," having remained
unclaimed for four successive days of half yearly
payments after the same h«ve become due, the same
will become forfeited, and will be divided among
and continued to the curvivors belonging to tbar
class wherein such life was, unless the proprietor or
person -entU.led tp receive gvich annuity or dividend,
or the nominee, do come in and claim the same
within six n;oath§ from the date hereof.

Date of grant, 1792 5 name of proprietor, executora
of the Iqto Th^orqas; 3helton; name of ^oniineej

Robert Baker, Treasurer o.f the county of
Middlesex,
ouse, Clerkeowel', January 1, JS3C.

,,!?..., ,....,. L_ _^,

duntlrulty, Suinerset-Place,

HAI.F-PAY AND RETJRSP-?AY TO NAVAL
AND OFFICERS Oi' THE

NOTICE iu hereby given, that on the receipt
in the Wages Department at the Admiralty.

office, {?oinerset-pluce,oftkedeclaration or certificate


